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A comprehensive analysis of more than 7,000 topsoil and subsoil samples in Australia, matched 
with remote sensing and other data, confirms that clays are abundant, pervasive and regionally 
distributed across this significantly weathered continental landscape1. The predominant use of 
these clays within Australia is for building materials (e.g. paints, paper filler, bricks), ceramics 
and porcelain, horticulture and environmental remediation. Commercial use of clays in 
environmental remediation is as liners, geological barriers and containment walls in tailings 
dams, landfills, wetlands and water supply channels. Geosynthetic clay liners have widespread 
use in the construction/civil, mining and environmental sectors in Australia and involve forming 
bentonite within a flexible engineered fabric but the clay is essentially unmodified. This talk will 
focus on chemical modifications of clays resulting in either transformation of the source 
aluminosilicate or enhanced functionality due to adsorption of key compounds/elements.  
Clay minerals, such as montmorillonite and palygorskite, as well as diatomite, are useful support 
materials for nano zero-valent metallic catalysts for oxidation or reduction reactions. Once 
formed, these composite materials show high removal efficiency (> 95%) towards refractory 
organic contaminants in wastewater2. Novel design of these composites reduces key barriers to 
widespread use of Fenton reactions in wastewater treatment due to a significantly increased 
capacity to continuously generate ferrous ions and to maintain a low pH condition. This design, 
when developed to pilot scale, should allow greater flexibility in the utilisation of redox reactions 
for wastewater treatment. 
Transformation of kaolinites or montmorillonites to Zeolite N utilises the clay as a source of Al 
and Si and generates a material with high ion exchange capacity for ammonium ion (> 500 
meq/100g) in aqueous environments3. Material performance has been demonstrated at 
commercial scale (flowrate ~200 m3/day), for example, by reducing ammonium ion content in 
leachate from mature landfills. A range of ammonium ion concentrations from < 10mg/L to > 
600mg/L have been reduced to minimum levels using fixed bed ion exchange reactors often in 
the presence of competing cations such as Na, Ca, Mg, and Fe. Regeneration of the media in a 
fixed bed is effected via caustic or caustic + salt solutions and can result in beneficial re-use of 
ammonium by-product(s). 
Removal of compounds such as herbicides, phenols, dyes and ammonia is a critical challenge for 
environmental remediation in many developing and developed nations. These modified clays 
may lead to practical, scalable implementation and beneficial outcomes for many environments.  
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